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Charges dropped against tw o W OW  counselors
CharflM of niadiiiMuiar 
bRNM^ aipgiaat C d Pofy W0W1 
K n  DfaitMT aad LMh JooM w«« drop- 
pad Wartaaaday ia tba San Lnia Oldqw 
County liunieiDal Court.
Dorinf WOW activitka, many of tha 
groupa tourad | ‘tlia hanatad Iwuaa/’ 
BonnaUy known *aa tha abandonad Sun­
ny Farm JuvaoUa Dotantion Cwitar of 
Jobnaon Avanua, aaid Dintiar.
*'Whaa wa got Unra tha main fa ta  
waa opmi and ao waa tba door,” aaid 
Dlataar. “Whan tba pohoa arrivad thay 
■aid naighbora had eompkinad.”
“ Wa arata only thara around tan 
~»**»^ ** bafora about tbraa oopa ahoarad 
up and tbraatanad to arraat ua all for... 
falony traapaaalag,'* aaid Stava 
Shanahan, a mambar of tha WOW 
group.
"Wa finally convincad tham (tha 
pohcaHMn) that wa didn’t  braak in,” 
Diataar aaid. Tha poUca raduoad tte
chargaa and dtad tha group laadtra for 
mladamaanor t raapaaaing. which carriaa 
a maalmum aantanca of aiz in
tha county jail and/or a tSOO fina.
At a praUmiaary haaring on Oetorar 
18 tha two group laadara plaadad not 
guilty and aakad for a contiauanoa. 
Judga Jaaaaa Raam adviaad tham to 
aaak lagal advka for tha pra-trial haar­
ing. Tbair attorney adviaad tham to 
plaad guilty and Judga Raam droppad 
tha chargaa with tha record atating that 
they wara awara of thair offanaa.
Bob Waltara, aaaiatant diractor Ac- 
thritiaa Flannlag Cantor and WOW coor­
dinator aaid ha waa nnawaM that any of 
tha groupa warn planning that activity.
"Wa can’t  liât avarytÛng that paopla 
ara not auppoaad to do,” aaid Waltara. 
"Wa try to ba vary judgamantal in our 
practicaa.” ha raid.
Waltara alao aaid ha talked to the 
deputy diatrict attorney and aaaurad 
him that nazt year tha WOW eommittae 
would atreaa tha aariouanaaa of U ut 
kind of action.
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Inside...
Poly students 
adopt new 
mother
See pages 6 -7
Cal Poly protest weak
R ally protests Reagan’s invasion o f Grenada
Sodal conciouanaaa aurfacad a t Cal 
Poly on ’Thuraday, and Cal Poly laugh- 
ad. A rafly and march protaating U.S. 
intarvantioo in O rnada involvad only 
aoma S6 paopia. and waa marhad by con- 
fUeting pofaita of view, conflicting 
■paâkara and hoota of lao|d>t«r and 
dhrialva commenta
Ih a  raBy, organiaad by tha Cantfll 
AmarieaaStttdyandSolidarityAaaocia- 
thwi. waa npatagad frnm tha atart hy nn 
I by tha praakian - 
fflliunCoaaar. "
Connar. nmning ou a “no nuka” plat- 
form, atairtad ipaaking in front of tha 
Dastar Ubracy jnat prior to tha raOy \ 
and rafnaad to yiald to tha group. Oo» 
mckm on a  variaty of tópica in hic 
m ElSalvador 
to  Labanon to madaar powar to daan 
watar to Ufa aspactancy. ‘tha crowd 
lannhad in raanonaa.
Onca CASAS had takan ovar tha , 
fonun, a aarioua diacuaaion ananad. "Wa 
fak #a  had to aay aomathing about tha 
invaakm,” azplalned foCmar crop adanea 
atodant Ifichaal Ranaom.
“Wa tUnk tUa b  gofrtg to go on and 
tomorrow it’a Nicaragua,” aaid another 
atudant organbar who arbhad to ramain
unidantifiad. ”Th«i thay can do 
an3rthing. Thay ware just waiting for an 
azeuaatogoin.”
Whan tha raUy-partidpanta started to 
march towards Um Univaraity Union, 
Industrial Engineering major Ruaaall 
Bbek^wka out against tha group. .
"Bafora jrou m , do you approve of tha 
Lafbwing coup~s m u i ^  of the aviating 
govammaib in QranadaT” ha aakad A 
haatad dbcuaaioo ansusd with history 
WiUam Mathawa, who par- 
Btharafly.
march andad a t tha U.U.. arfaara 
aavaral mambara of the group apoka, in­
cluding Robarf Lawln.
“What ara yon going to doT’ ha 
damandad of tha crowd. ”I’m draft aga 
and 90 parcant of the nmlaa hara are 
draft aga. You have to  protaat against 
your govarmnant whan thay’ra wrong.
“If wa stay thara more than two diQra, 
wa’cn thara too long,” Lawln continued. 
”W ^  did wa have a whobaab military 
asaauRT”
“I t  got tha job donal” was one raply 
from tha crowd. -U .
Tha rally broke up after approximate­
ly 80 minutas.
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William Mathawa, history instructor at Cal Poly, top. makaa a point during 
Thuraday’a protaat against tha U.S. Inyaalon of Grenada. Laft, protesters 
march towards the University Union. , .
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No big deal
Some people at Cal Poly drink beer.
Some probably even drink hard liquor.
So when a few senaUnv and th^ University Union Advisory 
Board President complain about the ASI Student Senate 
throwing a beer bash after the UC Davis football game, the 
Mustang Daily Editmial Board says........ settle down.
Cal Poly’s dry campus policy was not enacted to be a deter­
rent to the socUd habits of students. Alcohcd is not a learning 
essential at any university. Therefore Cal Poly keeps liquor 
off-campus. ..
Ideally, those people who do enjoy a beer now and then will 
enjoy it off campus. But no where in the regulations does it 
say Cal Poly students should not drink. H)ey can and they 
do. *
The ASI Senate sponsored the party. Henry Weinhards 
bought the beer while the senate funded the rest and adver­
tised the party with the keg of Henry’s as their big hire.
They w «e able to throw the party without violating the dry 
¿ampus policy and without worrying about liabiUty i»ro- 
blems. llie y  successfully generated a little school spirit 
despite an overcast day and a Cal Poly defisat.
liie  ASI made an a ttto p t to generate school spirit with a 
reasonable, realistic apiwoach. Tailgate parties are a way of 
life for many football fans. Promoting a tailgate party for the 
entire school can have a vary unifying effect. ASI President 
Jeff Sanders said some 500 people attended the party. 
Perhaps even more would have attended had the entire. 
senate rallied behind the idea. r
Certain senators, however, said they felt the tailgate party 
presented an "unprofessional image’’ fw  the student senate. 
What is actually unprofessional is when a governing body 
doMn’t realistically look at its constituents. Sanders went 
through all the right channels and pulled off what proved to 
be a successful ASI event. It Was simple. It was fun. It 
wasn't a big deal. ^
So here's to the next tailgate party. Cheers!
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Keep your poor, your tired, 
your huddled masses yearning to 
be free. Just give me everything else.
Daily fit for birdcage bottom GSU reflects on bombthreat
Editor: ' >
Thè inevitable is coming. I agree.
Soon the Mustang Daily Editorial 
, Staff will be conducting itself in such a 
' manner as to make the paper unfit.for 
the bottom of a bird cage. I am refering 
to the 10/25 editorial.
You say that many Americans (and 
yourselves*, obviously) see to ^ y s  
nuclear protesters as "leftover, burnt- 
out pieces of human garbage from the 
60's" etc. Perhaps it would be better if 
they all were to wear YSL- dress-suits 
and carry nice, respectable looking at­
taches.
You claim tha t the no-nukes 
spokespersons (and protestors, 
therefore) are ill-informed, and ill- 
equipped. I suppose this includes those, 
in this country and abroad, opposed to 
nuclear energy and weapons, who are 
physicists, doctors, nurses, and 
engineers.
Once again you've proven your own 
lack of "equipment" and information, 
and have been hasty to lay judgement in 
a situation of which you obviously have 
little direct knowledge.
The no-nuclear movement is primaribr 
a grass roots operation in which many
of the so called "common people" of the 
world are strioutly involv^. If some of 
these people dress, or wear th«r hair dif­
ferently than you or 1, it may be that 
they’re not afraid to express their own 
individuality.
I feel it is through this strength of in­
dividualism and truth, aa well as with 
the added strength through affinity 
with othwa,4hat they are willing to act 
on what they believe is right.
Furthennore, if many of these people 
are past protestors of the Vietnam war, 
perhaps it is because of their levels of 
consciousness in both situations, not 
because they just want something to 
protest, as you have erroneously sug­
gested.
Instead of sitting back throwing loose 
judgements about like seeds of incon­
sistency which win one day bloom into a 
forest of stupidity, 1 suggest that the 
Daily editorial staff do a little research. 
Go to the office of People Generating 
Energy—a t3rpkal example of load peo­
ple involved in a loctd as well aa 
worldwide issue—and look to see what 
they're about, then maybe you can 
av<M a tew stupid mistakae next time.
PanI 8. Anderson
Editor:
When.last Monday's meeting of Cal 
Poly’s Gay Student Union was inter­
rupted by Public Safety’s announce­
ment that a bomb thrMt had been 
made, few of the thirty or so people in 
attendance really believed that Lebanon 
had come to Cal Poly. More likely dorm 
a n t ic s  w ere re sp o n s ib le , we 
thought—and about as funny as a Dorm 
Antics strip ever is (no offense). But as
m m  ^
we settled down outside in the breezy 
warmth of an 8 p.m. ‘heat storm’ to 
finish our meeting, some of us reflected 
that if any of this same kind of ig­
norance. greed and suiddal selfishness 
as what killed 200 phie «»Idiere recently, 
was also responsible for this prank, then r 
we thought the whole student 
body—not just the GSU—should know 
what lurks in our own backyard.
NanM wHheld by request
Spirit not absent at all games
Editor:
11
Several weeks ago a new student 
wrote about his concern toward the 
apathetic crowd at the Cal Poly-UC 
Davis Football game. Yesterday you 
spend half a page on the same subject. 
What you both failed to recognize when 
you criticized Poly fans, is that Poly his 
other sports BESIDES football.
I’ve been going to the Women's 
Volleyball games sines WOW Week of 
my faaelunan year and rarely have I 
seen the apathetic crowds that you 
speak of. But then again, they have been 
ranked, among the top seven Division I 
VoOaybalt teams for the past three 
years. In addition, the gamss are free.
Last week several of my friends and I 
.drove down to Santa Barbara to watch 
the Poly-UCSB Volleyball game. The 15 
or 20 Poly tens often m a tte d  the en- 
thusiam of the home crowd. I t’s hard 
NOT to get fired-up when you watch an 
excellent match like that onel
I suggest aO you "bored" fans check 
Mike Wilton’s "Lady Mustangs” this 
wedund. Friday night is the Loyola 
gams, and Satmrday night is ths San 
Jose St. gams. Both fa irm  are a t 7:30 in 
ths Main Gym. And If 3rou only see one 
game this year, make it ths November 
14th Cal Poly-UCSB gams. You’ll reaUy 
gat you "mmiey’s” w o ^ l
John Goble
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T'Af Mustang Daily encourages readers' opinions, 
criticisms and comments on news stories, letters and 
editorials. Letters and press releases should be submit­
ted at the Dally office in Rm. 226 of the Graphic Arts 
Building, or sent to: Editor, Mustang Daily, OrC 226, 
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407. Letters should be 
kept as short as possible, must be double-space typed 
and must include the writers' signatura and phone 
numbers. To ensure that they be considered for the next 
edition, letters should be submitted to xYte Daily office 
by 10 ajn. Editors reserve the right to edh letters for 
length and style and omit UbclOus stattm eats. Press 
release should be submitted to the DsUy office at least a 
week before they should be run. All releases must in­
clude phone numbers and names of the people or 
organizations involved, in case more information i* 
needed. Unsigned editorials reflect the viewpoint of the 
Mustang Daily Editorial Board.
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Editorial cartoons lack...
Editor:
Who ia your aditorial caitooniat? And 
whan ia ha/aha/it going to taka aomà art 
laaaont?
For the laat weak and a half, every 
editorial cartoon printed haa been eome 
aort of pot ahot at Preaidant Reagani 
iypaaaing othar newa atoriaa to take 
falae and irreaponeible barba a t tha 
Praaidaot andVor hla pottdaa.
A eaaa in pohit ia the cartoon of Toaa- 
day, Oct. 26. which dapictV'Preaidant 
Reagan ignoring tha death of the Beirut 
Martwe for the aake of hia reflection. If 
one naaa a Uttla logic, Which I’m euro tha 
artiatlTl lacks, they would eaa this as 
pure propaganda.
If PraaMent Baagana* only motive for 
his actions is to get reflacted, than it 
would seam that if he would repeal his 
highly-unpopular policy of keeping
Marinos in Beinit, he would get the 
votea you say he is after. He is actually 
hurting his election chances by kaaping 
them there, something our editorial 
frinid Mils to fathom.
Ma3fbe Mr. Cartoonist’s actions are 
politically motivated. Is it possible 
ha/shadt supports a different candidate, 
maybe John (Right Stuff) Glenn, or 
Waltar (Laft Stuff) Mondala, or poadbly 
even G eorge (Leftover Stuff) 
MoGovam? Whichever tha case, if die 
staff (rf the Daily had any integrity, 
thay would not 1st thalr paper become 
firing grounds for this crsjron-waving 
jerk. False accusations and slanted opi­
nions are not in the best intaraat of this 
paper, much loss its aupposed support 
of reaponaihla journalism.
Pat Buckley
f
m the fell clutch of circuimtance 
]L hdve not wincednor cried aloud, 
mder the bhid^eontn^ of chance 
head i^  bloodt^ ,biR unbowed.
j^eyond th^ ^ oce ^  wrath and teo^ 
jjjoim but the horror of the^hade; 
^ d  uet the menace of the tjeari 
p n ^ an d ^ h a ll) in d ,m e  uri^aiid .
tf matter not how strait the date. 
iH ow dw ^ withp^hhment the^ crafl. 
Lam the ma5ter of my fate;
'I  am the captain iw ^ u l
"lnvkm< ky oJm ll«nl
f f lu t  of thelidhi that dazzle^ i
le^junjrompoletor- 
|t|tanKtheôodIknow tobe U H 
fW O tri’ tihc conqueror of nqiouI|l j|
If c Uy
'yiBf,cirfs‘x*gf«s<~ia3C
in c e fh < th e j^ e fcv tu im (am  ti ^
toMHik not wince nor cru aloud, n h r that rule which men cJd chance 3 B head with joy ij humbly bowed, j >• ij
leyondthwplaceaf^inandtear?- } }j 
life mthilim! and Hh the a id .« n 
W .^ite the menace of the ywr?. i b 
(eepij.and^hdll keep.me unpaid. ;
l_hav’e no fear though^twh the gate; i Ij 
** i deareJ from punwKinent the 
iiiit h the Master of my fate: 
iryf \* the Captain of my j»oul.
My Csptain" Dorothea Dai)
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Public Joint Discussion
betw een
MARKRQLAND JACK LANGFORD
atheist/philoaopher servant of Christ
anbject
“Does the Bible make Sense?“ ,
Three N ights: Novem ber 1*2,3,1983 7:30 pm
Laguna Junior High Schott Anditbrium 
11060 Los Osos Valley Rd., SLO I
No Admiaaion Charge No Collections Taken
For furthw Information: write PO Boa 878, SLQ/or call 543-7489 or 540-6082
ASI tailgate party was OK; 
dry-campus rules should go
Editar:
Apparantly it isn’t  enough that Cal 
Poly ia a “dry” campus—now students 
aren’t  mgipoaed to drink off campus 
eRhar (”ASI Critidaad for Sponaering 
Bear Pwiy”, Qct. 26, 1963). Prssidaot 
Baker eapraeead “a faaUng of disap­
proval” that baar waa servad a t an ASI- 
sponsared party hald off campus, even 
though no stodiaA hnula w an «pant for 
akohol.
Daan Brown stated that Baker denied 
a request to hold the party on campus 
bacausa “th a n  wan no assurances 
minors would not be served akohoL’’
Whan area Baker’s disapproval a t hia 
champagne dinpar last ym r (arfaich, in- 
cidentaOy, he had the audadty to hold 
in tha library) whan at least ona «ninnr
student (that I know of) was served 
alcohol? Please, let the hjrpocricy end!
Prohibition has bean repealed, 
thousands of Cal Poly students are “of 
age’’, drink, and arould lika to be able to 
drink on campus. I (and I ’m sure many 
others) would walooma tha awving of 
alcohol at V.G.’s restaurant, a pub oa 
campus, and the sab  of baar and wins at 
spadal events (such as Poly Royal). Yet 
these ordinary activities are denied the 
general campus population 'by Cal 
Poiy’a prudish rubs and bybars.
Ia Cal Poly “dry” bacause the 
students want it “dry,” or a n  the rules 
outdated? I urge the ASI and student 
senate to-sponsor a raferandum on this 
subject, and aUow the student body to 
decide ^latbar Cal Poly should be 
“w f ’o r’ d ry ” Steve Duaton
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House plant abuse rampant
Editor:
Wo foal that t*« moat apaak oat io 
dalanaa of oar HttH graan photnayn 
thatk Maad, tha hooaa plant. Too many 
collaga atndanta taka for grantad tha 
lila giving onygan hoaaa planta praadda 
aa. and tna natoral baanty and radlanoa 
tiMy
katploaa
Kingdoaa.
For ( 
raiaad in pmtial I 
by
and atrodana, on 
I of tbo Plan*
.a low
I in cwiltaad 1
to tom i 
tbritia. root
planto t te  n 
tbom to wilt
and haf rot. 
a á m f bonaa
tbqr naad, moMng 
wrUda pranoatoraly, 
mndia.
Evao woraa, young houaa plants ara 
aaparatad from tbair motbars bafora 
thisy ara waanad. and ara kapt in hoatila 
anvironnaanto with othar planta, 
ragardlsaa of compatibility, ontil tiny 
ara aold to ancaring eoBaga atadanto.
But tba arorat malatrolsnca of all is tha 
hoaribls mmI nasdlasa slanghtor and 
display of milHona of anputotod flowara 
in tha annual Toomamont of Rooaa 
parada. BntortohnnebtT Wa think netl 
Wa hopa yon w il join do in a raBy for 
hsnaa plant rinhta Oar afimatton, 
HASH. (Ha^ AlSmaH Harbs) w il ba in 
tha Uaáaaraity IMon plaaa <
Octobar SI. in aa snort 
of tha akk.
by altan ding, and 
r. plants aia paopb tool
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A d d S h e e n A  L u s tr e !
Ash lha profawional atyHsia at 
M.IM OOVt MAUnr tAiON  
for MAINTENANCE *  CONOITIONEa
BIi m  Do v s  B ssu ty  Salon
774 PaHn St., S«n Luis Obispo 
Call 544-1213
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THE 91 NEWS TEAM CONTINUES ITS TRADI­
TION THIS YEAR OF D€UVER|NC COM­
PREHENSIVE COVERAGE OF LOCAL. STATE 
AND NATIONAL NEWS. KCPR IS A 
LAtORATORY SETTING IN WHICH JOUR­
NALISM STUDENTS GA4N M OAOCASTING 
EXPERIENCE AND HAVE A CHANCE TO  PUT 
NEWSMAKERS ON THE AW. THE COAL OF 
THE KCPR NEWS DEPARTMENT THIS YEAR IS 
TO  REPORT ACCURATELY, WRITE WELL AND 
SOUND GOOD. 91 NEWS DELIVERS THREE 
QUARTERS OF AN HOUR OF NEWS EACH 
WEEKDAY W ITH NEWSCASTS AT 7:30. S.<XI. 
and 11 <X> am., AND 12<», 1 M , and SXX) p.m
MARKOtt 
-NIWfORWCTOR
RAPID EXPOSURE
KCPR'S PUNK SHOW, AIRING SATURDAY 
NIGHTS FROM 7-9:00 W ITH  THE 
RUCMAN
X w MM
METALSTORM PACIFIC CONCERTS
•
ONE HOUR OF HEAVY METAL MUSIC ON 
SATURDAY AT 6:00 p.m WITH HOST 
JOHN WILLIAMS
AIRING ON MONDAYS FROM 5:15-700 
p.m AND ALTERNATING W ITH CITY 
COUNCIL EVERY OTHER 1 TUESDAY, 
YOU'LL HEAR CLASSICAL MUSIC HERE EXPERIMENTS IN DESTINY
KCPR'S OW N MUSIC DIRECTOR, STEVE 
THEROUX GIVES jY O U  A CHANCE Q T 
HEAR NEW CROUliS AND NEW RELEASES 
EVERY FRIDAY FROM 5:15-700 p m
OR.DEMENTO
A SYNDICATED SHOW AIRING SUNDAY 
NIGHTS AT 600 p.m. KCPR IS THE ONLY 
CO UECE STATION WHICH CARRIES THIS 
COMEDY SHOW.
NOONTIME FOUR PLAY
TAKE A LUNCH BREAK AND ENJOY FOUR 
SONQS BY O N E ARTIST. AIRS RIGHT' 
AFTER THE MIDDAY EDITION OF 91 
NEWS. .
THIS YEAR WE ARE TRYING TO  PLAY MUSIC 
MORE SUITED TO  A C O U EC E AUDIENCE 
SINCE WE'RE A NONCOMMERCIAL STA­
TION, WE CAN PLAY NEW SONGS FROM 
NEW ARTISTS THE BIG STATIONS ONLY 
PLAY SONGS TH AT ARE PROVEN HITS IN 
OTHER WORDS - EVERYONE'S SICK OF 
THEM. -  WE RE TRYING TO  GIVE OUR 
LISTENERS AN ALTERNATIVE.
RIC TURNER 
-  PROGRAM DWECTOR
/.MtYt *S.**P***
_______ __________________ ____________ ________ f
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Housemother adds ‘speaal touch’ to
544-5214 RECSPORTS « ky KrlMMiSfaBoa
DRY ICE ...for the fun of it!
H A L L O W E E N
MOVIES
Stephen King’s
,7:00.9:00 
Sot-Sun i:00. 3:00, 
5:00. 7:00.9:00
T h e  R a in b o w  
9 6 9  O s o s
•44- 111# J
^ C e n t r a l \
C o a a t T h e a t r e
Plsttio Beach
^ 77S 'f t « l# y
Roy Bradbury's 
Something Wicked 
This Way Comes
7:00.9.00
Risky Business 7,9
Mon-Thurs only 
Jazz Festival Fri-Sun)
FAIR OAKS
Arvoyo Grand« 
Aair Wot aorttoMSiao
Flashdance
7:00.9:00
^ ,
BAIT T h e a tre
Morro Bay
V o o o f lo n
7:00.9:00
4TH ANNUAL 
HALLOWEEN SALE
>/i PRICE
FOR 3 DAYS 
ONLY 
Oct. 27-31
• a ll  n e w
e q u ip m e n t
k ii
•  a e ro b ic  c la s s e s  
s p a
A«-9^
C a len d a r G irl
J t ü s a s i : s r : ^  S 4 3 - 3 4 4 S
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What's it Uka to ba callsd “mom” by 
approximataly 100 broUMn and 50 Uttk 
•istars? WaU Maland thinks tha titls 
suits bar just fine.
A live-in housemother a t Alpha Gam­
ma Rho fraternity bouse. Melaiid wasn’t
itonka lite mire whet to axnact whefi uba < 
apoeltion, o u ta £ m a  tobauiK"o
whaimed" at bow wail aba was aooei
Maland was first azpoasd to the 
Greek s]rst«m through bar son, who at­
tended Cal Pofy and was a mamber of 
Alpha ftamine Rho. ‘T v s  Wanted to do 
this (be a housemotherl for so long. I 
would have gone to any campus for 
AGR. San Luis Obispo was a dream 
come true,” she explained.
Meknd was interviewed for the poai- 
tion in April by two active fraternity 
members, ons ahimnus. and one advisor 
to the fraternity. Than tha whole
I cc pted
by the fraternity brothers and “Rho- - 
Matee”- li t t ls  sisters.
chapter votad. “I had a chance to maat 
all ÜM brothars before they votad, I was 
amasad to find out later that they had 
passed it unanimousty.”
“I already Uka it mora than I thought 
I would.” she explained. “I am 
thoroughly anjojdng every minute of it. 
It sure k e^e  me 3foung and beet of aU.it 
keepemelMisy.”
A^»ha Gamma Rho is unique in that it 
ia this only frntemity on campus with a 
H m chapter’s bylaws re-
Maland comes from a fanning family 
and ia originally from Modoc County. 
She was living in Redding and working 
at Bank of America whan she sent her 
application to AGR. When she hoard 
she got the job, she put in a request for a 
transfer w ^  the bank—amuingly, it 
came through in just six days.
quire them to employ a houasmothar, 
)ret the fraternity has baaI e n without one
for about throe years.
‘‘One Wednesday afternoon I was told 
to report to the Santa Maria branch (of 
Bank of America) by the foUowing Mon­
day morning,’' sha said. “So I pMkad a 
U-Haul trailer, and started driving.
Maland has bean living in her own 
apartment in the fraternity house since 
May, but her dutiae as housemother of­
ficially began faU quarter, She hslpe out 
with meal preparations and shotting, 
but sha mainly views herself as an ad­
visor.
The fraternity members in the bouse 
gave Maland a composite picture to help 
her learn aU their names and faces. SIm 
met a lot of the members parents, dur­
ing spring quarter graduation and when 
the fraternity members started to move 
back into the house in the faU.
Basically, I ‘m here if anyone feels 
they need someone to talk to or if they 
need advice or help of apykind. Once in
The parents’ reaction to the new 
housemother was poaiUve. “Everything 
has worked out mutuaUy.” she added
Sitting down to dinner with the fraterr 
(“Mom”).AIphg Gamma Rho’s new hou
a while I may help cook, or bake cooldee 
theWothars.and cakes for  1 
Approximately 97 active fraternity 
broidiws live in the house and according 
to Maland they’re tha “cream of tha 
crop.” ’The broUiars are self-govamod, 
so Maland in not reaponaible for poU c^  
t hem, yet a lot of fraternity mambms 
isal that her name iwesswria to —magii to 
koap things running smooth.
Maland attended faU rush functions 
and has had the opportunity to visit 
with the ninetaen naw pledges. “The 
- guys have a great time him. I ’m really 
not bothered by an tha noise. I t’s funny, 
but Iqr tan o’clock you can hear a pin 
drop fo the house.”
Maland is aligibls for retirement from 
Bank of America in January, but she is 
considarkig an early retirement.
“I would like to mehe this (bsmg 
houasmothar) permansnt. I t’s an awfhl 
lot of fun, ” she added.
“I might take on more responaibdtty 
around the house whan I retile, but 
mainly I ’m hare to be supportive—tlwir 
clasass have to  coma first.”
‘She h a ^  I
and ordetiy,” said Jay Cokmibini, a
Ikeep everything organised
fraternity mamber. “ I treat her just like 
my real mom.”
‘“The gujrs really respect her,” stated 
Chari Schain, an AGR Rhomate. “For 
example, no one sits down a t the dinner 
table until Mom aits. Lots of times sbell 
do qwdal things for the brothers, like 
take them shopping—she has a nice 
touch.”
Sha raised four bo3rs and one girl of 
her own, so Mdand is no strangsr to 
some of the problems encountered by 
jroung adults. “She’s a solid person in a 
coUegs atmosphere. She really cares 
about all of us. Once I had this date that 
I was nervous about, so I went to taUc tc 
her—it really helped.”
Aaida from her official duties, Mehad 
often halpa out in  an “unofficial’’ way. 
Lately she has bean coOecting aluminim 
cans to help AOR raise money for a now 
foace in t te  backyard. She helped one 
fraternity mamber catch flies for hie bug 
cdlaetion. and she is pretty handy with 
a needle and thread.
One thing Maland was unprepared fr r 
is the amount of food consumed in tae 
house. “The volume overwhelms me!” 
she exclaimed.
One of her latest projects is etiquette 
lessons for the te tm i ty  members. 
“I t ’s done on a rotating basis. Every
T
awH Mtmgon gg(g Writ tW fora out ftng6f>
i fraternity
ty members hes become e nightly routine for Weta Meland 
smother.
Sunday night aba aata a  fonnal taUa for 
about nina broChara,” a x id a i^  Rogar 
Smith, an AOR mambar. “Sha ahowa oa 
which fork to uaa and teaches us how to 
act in a formal setting."
For some of tbs AOR this is
the only azpoaura they’ve had to this 
type of aituation and the 
bMnaseaDsat;
Before Meland tranafertad from the 
bank in Redding, the wnployaaa gave 
bar & long wooden stick with tbsfr 
signatures on it, to "keep thoae b ( ^  hi 
IhM." She doubts that ¿»*0 aver have 
tousait.
As one AOR member put it, “Wa’ve 
had a houawnother,before, but no one 
can compare to Mom. She’s the beat.”
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K in k o ’s
9 Santa  Rosa 543 9593
Cruise the calm waters 
of Morro Bay 
aboard
The Magnificent New IBS Foot 
Paddlewheeler
-TIGER'S FOLLY II
Daily 1 hour scenic cruises 
■ (call 772-2255 for departures) 
with live narration ahd entertainment
Sunday Buffet 
Champagne Brunch 
6BQ Dinner Charters 
ALSO AVAILABLE FOR YOUR
SPECIAL OCCASIONS 
or any reason.for a party
H arbor H ut Dock 
M orro Bay
Bs ececaeg
Always ready to lend a ha^ nd, 
"Mom" cuts piss for dessert.
WILL BE OPEN 
SAT. & MON. 106 
'  SUNDAY 12-4
Hundreds!!! 
. of
Costumes
$4/costume
984 Chorro 
543-2651
CAN YOU BUY GOOD TASIE?
\bsl Now you can acquire good taste for a words and aliigMois have good taste,
couple of bucks. Just wear shirts and visors. So, order your kind of flood tasta in Dos.
that say “Dos Equis."Aftar ail, those Equis sportsieeer today. And reinember to
art foreign words. And anyone in coilefle  ^ eatyourpeenutbutterand jeily sand- 
krtows people who wear stoff with f o r ^  wichesouer the sink.
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RIWER by Lago and Blaney
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Candidates quizzed on dow ntow n developm ent
by Shawn TuriMr
Candidataa for mayor and dify coondThad intandad 
l^nraday prfanarayjko raaeh'atmianta ooneamad about 
adMra to Uva in tha dty.
Wh t^ thay faoad^iUad waa a atudaik and faculty 
audiaooa of abant'60 la UU taOmora coocam^  arith 
tba finandal futura of tha downtown araa.
Downtown radavalopmant, apadfieaUy a propoaad 
16.6 million parUnf garafa arboaa fata will ba daddad 
in tha Nov. 8 alactiw . to ^  up oMWt of tha diacuaaioa 
at a candidataa* forum ^Mmaorad by tha Political Ac- 
thm Chib. Availabta houdne, a traditional iaaua arith 
colhga atudanta and ooa proaantad by all five can­
didataa praaont, racahrad Uttla rapooae.
Both mayorial candidataa, incumbant Malania BiDig 
and Ronald Baaroa attandad. aa wall aa thraa of tha 
five dty council candidataa, Harold Pillow and in- 
cumbanta Robert Griffin and OlannaDaana Dovay arho 
viafdrtwoaaata.
Candidataa Mark BaOay and Scott Roaanataal did 
not attend. Forum modarator Robert Avaloa of the
PoUtical Action Chib aaid no raaaona were ghran for 
their abaanca.
Benrca and. BiUig rainforo^ thair diffaring atancaa 
on tha cRy frowth imoa. Baimoa mafaRainad that oom- 
mardal.growth and-*'inrban apraarl” are outweighing 
tha ofiy'a od çnaidantialgrow». oootributing to a d ty  
“tint 6  begùming tokw e ■ »  LfOe Angelee."
BiUlgoallad for HmRed growth but amphaaiaad what 
aha atnad’Sah Luia OMapo’a need to become "the 
retail hub oCtUa county," and haa propoaad a nudor 
dapartment atora and a performing arta canter 
doamtown.
“I beHava there are more iaauaa baaidaa parking, but 
I faal tha d ty  naada to maintain a high bval of aarviee 
to tha d ty , arhathar it ia polioa or fire protection, or 
providing a financially indépendant d ty ,"  aaid Billig, 
although aha did not aay that aha waa for or againat 
tha propoaad parking fadUty.
Baaroa, who a i i t^ la d  the d ty  produce inoantivaa 
to kaap people from moving away Aram tha area by ap­
proving more honafaig. aaid that tha tazpayara’ mioney 
arould ba waatad on t te  fburwtory garage. Maaaura A 
on nest month'a ballot aaka whatliar or not tha garage
TRY ADVERTISING In the MUSTANG 
CLASSIFIEDS, They are available at a
^ L „ ; u ; . § M A k k £ B l S £ l _________L ™ .
ahould be approved.
Baaroa'a own Coalition for Parking Altemativaa put 
Meaaura B on tha bnllot, which woiild give votara the 
powm to dadde tha pr^mration of the land for tha con- 
atruction of auch a facility.
Hia chief conoam with the proiact ia that it will not 
pay for itaalf with parking faaa, aa proponanta auggeat, 
and that it will not aigniftcaptly azpand parking QMce 
in tha d ty . He aatimated Um garage will coat tas- 
pajrara th m  timaa tha $6.6 million figure, induding a 
d a ^  on tha revenue bond for tha project tlu t  will grow 
to more that 617 million over 20 yaara. Ha added d ty  
aatimatea ahow only a 6% increaaa in parking apace 
with tha project.
"Tha voter who knowa. what hia ia doing will vote 
againat one (Maaaura A1 and for tha other (Maaaura B),
I think,” aaid Baaroa. If Maaaura A fade, a victory for 
Maaaura B would raaarva for tha Votara a aay in future 
parldng projacta.
Baaroa, though, aaid it ia poaaibla that if Maaaura A 
fafla, votara could find Maaaure B unnaceaary and kill 
it aa weO. And becauae Baaroa haa been ao long invdv-
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The  
Contest:
Domino'« Pizza wHI 
•w«R> (mo, 30 larg« l- 
Mm pizza« and ISO 
«KKth of liquid 
raManmanla to IM 
group puicMaing ma 
modi pizza«. Thaaa ara 
Mi« (Inal day« (tprougn 
Oct 31.1M3).
1 FREE quart of 
Coka wijh ’Ovary 
pizza.
JUST ASK! 11
Standings aray
ON CAMPUS
Yoaomila 
Santa Luo«
Saquoia
badind by 10 
bablnd by 15
Trinity 
1 Tanaya 
Muk
Siarra Madra
(torth Mountain *
OFF CAMPUS
Tropican«
Stannar bahind by 25
Valancia ' bablnd by 32
Fast, Free 
Delivery
775A FooMN Owl 
Phone: 84M 636
Our eMaaa oany taaa Plan $2000 
LifiiasS MsSvsry sisa
•tat 6»
FREE EXTRA  
TH IC K  CRUST
with any pizza
Faal, FieeOeWiwry
1 FREE QUART 
OF COKE
. ' v r e . r e i r d
l foa OaNaa  |  I  M K 3 |  Peat
H n  778AFqothW ahd  I  !  ^
M y g  Phona:$eo«$$« I  ■ » » H  PIhio.
wplraa 103103  Onacoupon par pizza I  r D | | ^ Q  aaptraa 100103 0
....... . ••••**«»••»»».4. à  Lijr.-e.Mii-i. 11-
PRal, FraaOaNvary
778A FoolhW Bhd.
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From the world...
Cubans in Grenada
WASHINGTON <AP)-T1m invaaion of Granada haa 
ravaiaad a Cuban praaance that waa doubla
aarUar Aaiarkaa aatimataa and which inchidad large 
numbars of military paraonnal who virtually controlled 
the ialand'a aouthwaat portion. State Dapartmaot of- 
fldala aaid Thuraday.
At the WhiU Hottae, deputy preaa aacretary Larry
Speahra aaid it aleo appeared that Cttha had bean plan- 
nfaw the cooatmetion of a aaajor mflüary inataUation 
ooOraawda
Daiar ihanil. U.8. oflkiala haMaeed there ware about 
too  Cabana on tba iaiand, about half aarving aa 
mflitatyadviaara and tba remainder woridagaatachni- 
dana or baSdfaig a  new 10,0004oot runway.
Tboaa aatiaiat ea bave bean diacardad aa the 
AnMckaa and Oaribbaan occupation faroaa b t ^  un- 
eofvered what oue omdel. a e t ig  Bot to be identified.
I a major Cuban military nriaaari with 
•atachad to the ceiling with waapona.”
“ Tba Cuban praaanca there ia a lot laaa benign tha« 
we had thought,” tba official aaid, acWng that Cuba 
appaara to have aatabliahad a “baae complex” in 
aouthwaat Grana da near the airport conatructioB alto.
The adm Ustratian haa baan conearnad that the run* 
way might be uaed by Cuban Jet fighters, thus enabl­
ing Cuba to project its military power into South 
America for the first time. Granada haa htsiated the 
farilify imnld ha need only for rnmmarrial pnrpnaaa
Speakaa told reportara. “Whan we arrived there, we 
found thair numbers to be ahnoat twice what had bean 
anaounoed by the Caatro goveminsnt...npwards^ of 
l,000.^ '
"In reality, it was a combat anginaar batalbon thara, 
commanded by a Cuban cotonai,” Spaahas aaid. “Tbare 
_ have bean anggaathma this was the beginning of a 
' buildup, as far as the Caatro govanunent intended to 
maks a mujor installation on the island.”
Both Spaahae and State Dapartmant deputy 
..spokesman A kn Romberà said tte t, althoogh the 
Cuban praaanca was a source of cmicam, it did not 
precipitate the Amsrican^ad invasion.
Tteiatarvention. they inaiated. was prompted by 
, tsars for the safety of Americans living on Granada 
'  and by an invitation from the Organisation of Eastern 
Caribbean States.
Candidates worry 
SLO becoming LA
Frompagat
ad in d ty  transportation, beginning with a 1976 d ty  
transportation project, he add it may be difficult for 
voters to detach Boarce from the parldng iaeue on elec­
tion day—however Measure A goes, ao may go Bearca. 
But than, it might not.”
Candidate D o ^ .  who has also proposed rdnfordng 
the d ty  as the county financial canter, said Bearce haa 
not taken into account the parking revenues that will 
constantly go back into paying on the ravanua bond
Mving tiina and monuy Bearca aaid win be lost.
D o ^  most cloaSjy addraaead studsnt-ralatad 
mas, iiiglui a alliniilaliiiii iif liiiiieiiii and aiifpaafhif 
manfod-studant hotmiBg on canqius. Shs aaid aha 
would Uka to work toward eetabtiehtng  a fratsrnity* 
sorority row on or near canqms ”so that atudsnta can 
throw partlaa and have other activitiaa and not worry 
that t h ^  neighbors wiU complain.”
FoBowing one of her campaign phfloeophiee that 
citiaeoe partidpata more haavily in govarnmant af­
fairs. D o ^  ancouraged students to join the varoius 
dtjr committees and omnmissibns and advisory 
>o«ds.
DoveyandRober^Griffin. Aaaiatant to the executive 
director of the Cal Poly Foundation, ware appointed to 
the d ty  council in 1981 midway through two vacated 
fouryear tarma.
Griffin aaid the council has been unfairly 
characterised as anti-growth, eapedaUy in residential 
areas, but blamaa a sfomping economy for the lack of 
iontroctioo of “hundreds'’ of residential units the d ty  
laa approved.
I t h ^  we should aU have basic confidence in the 
councfl in ita present  mambarah*p.” said Griffin, which 
also inchidea Ronald Ounin and Cal Poly Professor 
AOan Settle.
diiffin haa nwntioned joint goals with Dovay in 
earlier «-empajgn atatemsota, but he aaid they are not 
funning togethar on a ticket. “I just think there ia a 
atandard govarnimant ought to abida by,” said Griffin. 
"Voters should look carefully a t the candiatea and see 
who ia running against govenmant, period, and who is 
running for a government that is open and responsive 
to the community.”
Harold Pillow aaid the only reason he ia running for 
office t ^ t  he waaeent to jail for nearly two months on 
a San Luis OUapo Superfor Court order that ha fa il^  
to remove a balcony fw an apartment on Broad Street. 
A ju it against him aajd he did not have the balcony ap- 
noved through the Architectural Review Commie-
ft •non.
POlow, who said in his candidate’s statement that 
'the lass government, the better,” also said the Ar- 
ghjtegtma^Reviee^onifniaaio^
Grenadan resistance crushed ‘Devil Winds’ for Halloween
BRIDGE'TOWN, Barbadoe (AP)-Amarican forces 
crushed a final stronghold of Grenada’s defenders 
’Thursday, but the Caribbean island’s diahard Marxist 
leader was reported still resisting the invaders and 
holding hostages.
The Unitad Statag continued to pour hundreds of 
fresh paratroopers into ths fight for the tiny nation.
Annad Cubans who hafl b M  holding out a t Rich­
mond HUl FfiaoB, in the hOls asst of ^  harboraida 
capital, St. Oeorga’s. ware overrun Hmraday, SVt days 
after the UA. invasion bagaa, the Pentagon said.
A aocond St. George’s atrongpoint, the Granadian 
aranr headquarters a t Fort Fledariek, was captured 
Wemwaday. the aourcaa said, confinning earlier 
reports by a Barhadlaa radio station.
Gen. Hudson Austin. Marxist head of tha ialand’a 
military junta, had bean haliavad to be a t Fort 
Fradarkk. But on Thursday U A  latalHgnara aonreaa 
in Washington aaid Auatia was holding hostages on 
tba aoutharn part of tha island.
LOS ANGLES (API—To a materologist, it’a a 
headache. To a profoaaor , it cao be stimulating. And to 
a cop, it’s anothar reaaon to answer thè phona.
Actually. it’s what legenda ara moda of—and thia 
weak. ths Santa Ana winds are boundng off a fnU 
moon and HaUewaan in Southern CaUfornia.
Every tiBM ths iskids kkk up, so dosa tha Santa Ahs 
lora. Soma aay thsy cama to bg namod bum aa old lu­
dían word maaidng “dovil winds.” Othars say thay 
wsre samad far ths Maxkan ganaral Antonio Lc m  da 
Santa Anna, bacanas ho fiad thè anamy as s w i ^  as 
thè wfaxL
Tha Santa Anas novar fall to  ganorata ths imagina 
tion, aaid Lt. Dan Cooha of tha Loa Angaiae Pofies 
DapartmenI Bnt ha cantienad that wMla tha weathar 
may maha pospla aatay, “thars io nnthing phyafcal in 
thswindaermoonranaingpaoplatornnnBttrrimai " 
A ImK  llahrahlaa. a  jir oiiaaor  of anvironmontal 
paycholagy a t UCLA, diaaigr^aa 
“Thaaa winds amba paopla mora enwtianal,” Mshra- 
bian aaid. Oltaa thè i* d e  maraly aggravato aa>
HOW W OULDYOU  
LIKE TO N A V I THESE 
GU1»  HANeiNe AROUND 
TOURROOM? .
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ORDER YOUR
’"wlnlnf/ÖLSTMS P(MTR ÒffER
To OKter you 1963 LHs AH-Ston Poaier. pteoM fW in ths 
fbN(Avino ìnfoimation.  ^ —^ -
Endomd i» my check or money order poyatsls to “1963 Lite 
AH-StcnPOitsr"for
. Poafs«<i) • S1.00 each _____________________
ONiy
(Ouonwy)
Pleats moli my order to 
NAME_______________
Total Erìdoaed
▲nnocfift 
CITY ___
(NoPO I •)
.2PSTATE ____________________
MaH this coupon with a check or nrxxwy order for the total 
omount to: *  ^
imUfoAMtanPoslar
F . O . R e n * i m
0/PWAhped.TX782A1
Pleoie aliaw six to eight weeks for shipment Offer good orVy in USA 
Void where prohibited by iow. No product purchase rwcettary. 
mce Irtcludee postage and hondNng charge*. No coth, credit cordi 
stamps, or C O  D.'t accepted. Offer expires December 31.1963.
Miller Brewing Co.. Milwaukee. Wl .  /
no MtictMio D«lly FfMay, October 20,1003
You might not guess It to sss her on>csmpu8, 
but Stscy Stewart leads a triple life: she's a Cal 
Poly graphics major, s o r o ^  vice-president, 
and cheerleader for the San Francisco 49ers.
In Ow BMS'Omt OwbaT 
571 ewbwcodio
III)
Frond) Dtpl 
Frod) Oom Oiowdir 
FWi&Q#o 
Bowa-WiM
MC/VNA 772-1411
Over the Water
1185 Embarcedero; Morro Bay 
772-4407
U / A F F L E
EXTRAVAGANZA
A ll W o»k
Mck Your rovoritol
* ’Bocon CrumWbs * Pbcan WoHIb 
* Cherries A Sour Crbom * Blueberry 
B Sour Creom • Morinoted Peaches 
t  Creom • French Stro)«rberries A Creom
n u s
•All th0 coff»0 or tM you dostro
« 1 ¿ 9 9
! '■ I ! ( 1 r, 1 • - r I ' ' Vi Mih ’ : 
S.ir . ; M . I
Poly cheerleader joins 49er ‘Gold Rush’
by J«oeb Chavarria 
otaSWibw
L
At every San Frandsco 49sr hooM game there is pro­
bably a Cal Poly aCucUnt on the stdeUnas chairing for 
tha taam to win.
Stacy Stewart, a Poly junior, also happana to ba a 
Saw Franciaoo 49ar choarloadar.
On waihanda. aha laavaa attfaor Friday night or 
Saturday morning to maka a hooM game or to practioa 
if the team ia away. Praetioa uoually last from 1 to 6 
pjn. on Saturdays and are azhansting. said Stawart.
‘T va had to laam to raaBy managa my time in ordar 
to do tha rhasrlaading and kasp up with ray elaaaaa,” 
■haaaid.
Chaaring with "Tha Gold Ruth" ion't tha first ax- 
parianoa Stawart hoa had working in front of poopla. 
Sha w o  a chasrlaadar for tha Cm Poly Muatanga as 
woD as in high school. ^
H m twsnty-ysor-old Stewart has also had years ot 
donca aspsrienca, including dancing with Poly’s “Or- 
chisis” dance club. She has slso been an inatructor at 
rhasrlaading campa, which haiped hor get the job with 
the football taam.
“I hoard about tha squad whan tha 49er organization 
oontactad the United Spirit Aaaodation to rairuit.’’ 
said Stawart. "This is the chsarieading squads' first 
year and they wanted a class act."
Out of tha 300 woman that triad out Stewart was one 
out of tha 14 picked for tbs squad. "Most of the girls 
on tha aquad are coUaga studanta, the average age is 
11. and most Bva in tha Bay Aroa," aha added. Stewart 
is tha only chasrlaadar wbo haa to travel that fkr to 
work.
Tba pay par game or practice ia S40 phia 
tranaportation. Stawart soys aha either fUse, takM a 
bus, or drives. Fringe bansfits include tickets to tbs
Student Affairs Council 
gets more student input
by Caroline Pams
staff WrtMr
An old council is getting a new look.
Tha Student Affaira Council, an advisory committee 
to the university praaident and tha dean of students, 
will toon be iindw-going aoma changas. Those changes 
are reducing tha numbor of faculty and staff mambars 
dnd ineraasing the number of studwita p a rtic ^ tin g  in 
thscounefl.
Dean af Students Russell Brown said the new coun­
cil make-up will give studanta giaatar input to issues 
which affect them.
Under the old ayatom, the council was made up of 19 
members. Out of the 19. only three copnctl members 
«rare atudenta-Che rest of the mambars wars staff and 
faculty.
The new sat-up will have 16 eommittaa 
mambars—sight students and eight teculty and staff 
members. Tbs eight student rapraaentativea will be 
tha student council chairman fnm  each of Cal Poly's 
■evan schoola plus tha ASI praaident or his doaignea. 
Brown aiod.
Brown said in tha post tha council considersd itoms 
which affected studwit life on campus. Ha hope# the 
new makwup will “broadsn the scope of the council 
and^va  more mechanism in student input on student 
activities, student life and student welfare.’’
Brown aaid tha old system was not representative 
enou|d> from a student’s standpoint.
"Often you’d have just a single student shovring up 
when an important issue affecting students is being 
diacussad,’’ ha said. "With tha new council set-up, 
'students will hopefully have a cham» to comment on 
policy matters early in the decision process,'* he added.
0 i
garaea, but not datai with tha playara.
“It's atrickly forbiddan to date any of the guys on 
tbs team. To tall you the truth I haven’t  Sven mat any 
of tham,’’ asdd Stawart. “Baridea, I hat# the 
stereotype people have of chsarlsadars.
Tbs thing that dlffsrentiatss ‘‘The Gold Rush’’ from 
other NFL chaarlaadws ia their amphaois on dance 
tachniqiiaa. Tha avaraga dance osparianoa for tha 
sqnad is 13 jraors, soys Stawart.
“Wa ora vary dance oriented. Wa usually oobm up 
with a diffsrant routina ovary gama." Tha uMnibars of 
tha squad all help ia contributing to tba choreography 
of the dance routinaa. arhich ha l^  thair memorization 
process.
Stawart aaya aha does misa out on soom o f  tha ac­
tivities the aquad attends by Bviag so far away, Thare 
have bean-bank opaaiaga. aiid ehmity avants that the 
squad haa attended for pubUc ralatioas, but Stawart 
hasn’t  participatad.
Whan asked If sha fait ehaarlaading could furthar her 
earaar. Stawart explains sha doesn’t  think it will. "I'm 
a Graphic Design major and I’m canning 14 unite. If it 
came to picking one or the other I would dafinitaly pick 
school."
With work and school people wOkldn’t think Stawart 
has time for much else, but she also serves as'vice- 
praaidant for tha Alpha Kappa Sorority. “ If 1 don’t 
have a lot to do, I gat boradraal quick." said Stewart.
Stawart also says abe’a glad that "The Gold Rush” 
attitude is to present a good image. "Even though 
there aren’t any scandals about the organization. I'm 
glad they don’t  have revealing uniforms. I think tha 
girls would quit if they did ^ t . "
Sha bahevaa tha 49ars have a good chance to go to 
ths Supsrbowl, but added she was worried during thsir 
last game against the Ranu. " It was close, but I ’m 
glad they pulled it out.”
C ïie a P ® ^
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The best 
kept advertising 
secret 
in town!
Fraternity haunted 
house offers chills
by Michael Stump 
auffWfflar
Taka forty college students working four to five 
hours each, one large, old fraternity house, and plenty 
of frightening decorations and what does that make? 
The annual Theta Chi Fraternity Haunted House at 
844 Upham Street Halloween night from dusk until 
8:30 p.m.
Started in 1959, it is the only fraternity sponsored 
haunted house in ^ n  Luis Obispo, said Kevin Homer, 
Haunted House Choriman.
candy we rive away is all donated so i t’s free 
aefrniss^." said Homer. Every year the attraction 
bring! in 200-300 kids, parents and college students, 
he said.
All active mMabers, pledges and little sisters tsks 
part in a horror scans, which start with a confuting 
maze in the backyard of the house.
Next, fohrlees thrill-seekers are lad into a cemetery 
and chased by a haadlaae man.
Those poor souls brave enough to continue will 
somahow find their way into tha tunnel of darkness 
and journey into tha dungeon. Frequently strangers 
are frightened by a swinging pandnlum-fske, of course.
On -through the tu n m  of darkness weary 
traapasoera will find one who wasn’t  so hicky, or 
maybe it was fright that caused him to hang himaelf.
In the next scene, wild, cannibaliatic cavemen 
devour many of the uncautious niidit'ChsiiMrs. Anyone 
still alive must make it past tha mad scientist w d  ven­
ture into a surprise unknown territory. *
The grand finale ends in an escape route out of the 
tunnel of darkness and onto the slide for life. From 
there witches and goblins haunt all kids to eventual 
eafety...maybe.
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Meeting interrupted 
by bbmb threat
I '
An andn3rmoiUs male caller notified the Cal Poly 
Public Safety office Monday evening that a bomb was 
planted on campus in the old science build ing ,
The police dispatch«- received the call at 7:47 and 
waa told, "Listen closely, this is the New Fascist 
Front. You will find a bomb planted in the com « of E- 
* 26. It ia set to go of a t 8 p.m. The Gay Student Union 
will no long« exist." The call« then hung up.
The campus police arrived a t the scene at 7:61 p.m. 
and evacuated tha Gay Studant Union meeting an a 
scheduled claaa in E-25.
Acc«ding to a member of the QSU, $ total of about 
40 people were evacuated. At 8:06 the room was ~ 
sea i ^ ed and no device was found. The police let people 
return to the area 10 minutes 1st«.
A similar call 'was received by campus radio station 
KCPR at 7:62 p.m. Ths police report stated that the • 
message was spoken clearly and concisely as if read. 
The caUer did not have an accent.
' f  '
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ARMADILLO
DELIVERS
G uaranteed 30 
Minute Free 
Delivery
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T H E C X X L by David Klein
fti i  »til Olliviir
541*4090
$2.00 OFF ANY 
16” PIZZA T hikíK  h e .  tCi0cx»:6 A o y  C ö v p  ^ e > i  ?
O n e  c o u p o n  p e r p u / a
Voice your opinion in a Letter to the Editor 
of the Mustang Daily
Classified
Stydani laealty 8 alafi dMy 
raiaa art SLOO lar a 8 Nna 
mlnlmMm and JOa lar aaeit ad­
ditional Hna. Waafcly raiaa ara 
S8.00 -lar Mm  > Nna nitnimum 
and sa.00 lar aaelt addMoiMl 
Hna. BuaNiaatlall aadtpaa raiaa 
araalaoaaaMa>lB.
Payabla by chacli only to 
Muatanf OaHy, OiC Wda. Rm. 
228.
CAL POLY (8L0) W OM EN'S 
W ATER POLO; Ttiaro will be a 
mealing T H U R 8 .11/3 at 7:30pm 
UU 218. All InlaraaMd paraont 
are encouraged to com a! 
Olacuation w ill be about 
organUIng team, fund-ralaars. 
work-oult. FIR ST M EE TIN G  
TH ISYEARI
 ^ (11-3)
-A‘
CAL POLY SKI CLUB 
Sign up now lor Mm  trip to 
Steamboat. Colorado. NokI 
mealing la Tuaaday, Nov. 8 at 
7:30pm In Chumaah.
(11-8)
Induairtai Technology 8oelaty: 
Tha Big Baah MalleaMan Party 
la tonital For Into, Kanny 541- 
3630
(1<W8|
A B C O E F Q H I J K L M N O P -
QR8TUVWX
YZ.....OrC...MolPleaPI.
.. .JON*..,..
(10-28)
SAN LUIS OeiSPO « M O R
HIGH --------- -
1983HOMECOMINO 
MON., OCT. 31-FOWDf R PUFF 
FOOTBAU W-- ■-
7:30 p.m.
FRt., NOV. T, VARSITY FOOT­
BALL — :
QAME-7:30p.m.
(10-28)
JAZZCRCISi FItnaaa—-ton and - 
affordablal CaH 64S3818 tor a 
claaa achadula.
(1031)
Sail your oraflal Tha Uii. Craft ' 
Cantor X inai pan awdtii Apply 
at Craft Cantor by R M A.
. -  (1028)
Rant 18" color T.V. sï. ^
541-8838 -  ■ (11-20) <
W RITING LAB. ENGLISH BLDG 
RM 319 OPEN 4:30-7b0 p.m. 
FOR HELP IN BASIC COMPOSI­
TION. FREE!
_________________________________________ ( 12-2)
Look lor Racraatlonal Sporta 
Schadula at U.U. Inlormatlon 
DaaK arKi Rm. 104 (U.U. Bldg.), 
or call 1306 lor Into. 
______________________________________________ ( 12- 2)
W ANTED: Glrla 18 yra. and oidor 
to particípate In Iha H O T TUB 
OLYMPICS. Contact T RAY or 
EV at 544-3438
(10-28)
A 24 HOUR MSG FOR MOR 
MONS BY EX-MORMONS FOR 
JESUS 544-7820
(11-29)
SIERRA MADRE TOW ER 5 
TH AN KS FOR MAKING MY 
MONDAY SO SPECIAL YOUR 
TH E BEST KELLY
(10-28)
TJL, JaL'mouroTu. Forever. 
Happy 8 montbal With 
Love, KC
(10-28)
TO M Y D IA R B W frrT .C .- 
HAPPY a YEAR ANNIVERSARY 
ILOVEYOUSOMtlCHIIIII 
XXXXXXOOOOOO LOVE  
WUZZER'
(1(F28)
CHEESE. BLAZE, KEG 8 PALY 
What'a goln' Ann? Ypu Goya 
Ara Tnily A DEAOIcalatTBunch. 
HaraX To Good Thnaa Pasaad à 
Future.
From One Who's GRATEFUL 
__ ___________________ (10-28)
MARK, S C O T T ,  AND 
CHRISTOFER 
THANKS GUYS 
LOVEYA.ROMAR
_____________ (10-28)
State Acctg. Office IBS meant 
Insanely Backwards 
Syatsm— Let tha Hallowaan 
spooks gat Itt '
. -___________________(10-28)
Oaaiaat EUaan:
I want to with you a vary hap­
py birthday (Oct. 29) and all tha 
fun and neon rods that go with 
HI You ara tha bast wench aver 
and I want you to have tha bast 
■ In tha year ahead. - , -
Much love, Mafia (16-28) ■
r .
Corvette: You have ttia beat 
body ilnaa around. I juat love to 
cuddle up inalde you I could 
never let you go— Me 
_________________________ (10-28)
Kathy— I hopethia won't make 
you faint.
But what do you think of 
purple paint?
Wouldn't It be fun 
To have your room redone? 0 8  
(10-28)
BETA TH E TA  PI. Any BETA ac­
tives at Poly, we want a colony, 
call Bruce 541-8623 
__________________________ (11-3)
RACHEL HAPPY 21 BIRTHDAY 
I hope I'm back for the "mite" 
Have a good one!!! Chuckle
(10-28)
Lost: Strand of pearls. If found, 
please call Lynn. 541-1363. 
Rewardlt! v ( i i - i )
VIDEO P R O D UC TIO N  
WORKSHOP NOV. SABT or S  
HOW VIDEO WORKS S HOW 
TO WORK Mi VIDEO. CALL. 
VIDEO WORKS 988-7083 M” B 
Vk". EDITING, EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL, VIDEO PRODUCTION.
(11-3)
Would you like to Improve your 
memory. Increase concentra­
tion, accsiarata your learning? 
Hoar? Enroll In Iha “SUPER 
LEARNING'' workshop Nov 3 
789PM. A 2hr $25 InvaatmanI 
thal can help you gal A's on 
your report card 8 more time to 
play I For Info or space reserva­
tion call canter for Hypnosis 
Counseling 543-5277
T (1031)
R8R Typing (Rons), by appt. 
9:00«30, M-Sat.. 544-2581
(11-18)
Student Custodial Assistants 
needed. Contact Mike Stuart. 
Central Dining Complex. Apply 
M-F.8-4p.m.
( 11- 21)
AUTO BO DY PERSON NEEDED 
Experienced In bodywork 
and/or painting Hours flexible 
Call Gary at 541-4938
(10-29)
Ambitious dorm student who 
would like to earn $$$ lor 
minimum time Involved. FrI & 
Sat. nights. Must be honest and 
responsible Call 544-2543 Ask 
lor Mike between 9:30 8 4:30.
(10-28)
TO YO TA  CELICA G T (1977), 
Great condition, alt cortd., 
am/fm. 5-spead. $2.850. Call 
original owner at 5433275
(10-28)
'70 Mustang, autom., air cond.. 
R.8H., 302, naada angina work. 
$1580.7723133, ava
( 11-2)
'71 VW 8UPERBEETLE. low 
mllao on rebuilt ang., new clut­
ch. $850.00 CaH after 8 pm Gor­
don 5433238
(1031)
USED SKI SALE 
Rossignol skis w/ Salomar bin 
dings. $85 Nordica boots 
$358840 D EN N IS  R EN TA L 
CENTER 544-1413
H O T DANCE RECORDS for 
sale! Ball! Africa! Orient! 
DON'T MISS THESE Imported 
L P 's !!  Fo r D isco g ra p h ie  
C a t a lo g s . C o n ta c t  J 
Templeton. Box 172 Prince Sin. 
NYC 10012. Of call message 
(212)6733405 anytime'
(12 2)
TELEPRINTER 43. hard copy 
terminal w/buill-in modem $900 
($1.952 list) 489 9274 or 481 
3517 Gives access to Cal Poly 
computer
(10-31)
Moving, must sell r>ew. $500 
speakers, surfing —  divirrg wet 
suits, moped, cheap 543-4550 
(10-31)
McCoy single fin 6'3". 
condition, asking $120 
Call Kevin 5443711
good
OBO
(10-28)
W INDSURFERS FOR SALE! 
Merttex-glass starter board- 
$450.00 Rocket 99 only $350 00 
Both xint shape-totally equip­
ped. 7733706
(10-311
Tirad of tha dorms? TROP la (or 
you! A mila to Poly. Open Wntr 
Ouartar. 5463625 Eric 
1 ( 11- 10)
LOST i  FOUND AND SURPLUS 
PROPERTY SALE 
There will be a sale of unclaim­
ed lost & found articles and Cal 
Poly s surp.us property at the 
University Warehouse Bldg No 
70 TUES NOV 1st 8 30am to 
3:(X>pm ONLY. Sale and bids ac 
cepted on this one day only 
Wed Nov 2 Closed to compile 
bids Thurs Nov 3. 8 00am to 
3:00pm ONLY 1st highest bid 
ders pick up items FRI NOV 4. 
8 00am to 11 30am ONLY 2nd 
highest bidders pick up items:
* * * 12:00 noon, open auction lor 
ALL unclaimed items
A va ila b le  item s in clu d e  
clothing, books, lawelry bikes, 
catculators. typewriters, elec­
tronic equipment, misc The 
University rasenree the right lb 
refect any and an bids AM sales 
subfacl lb e s  sales tax.
(1031)
BHiiX:
Rsato applet
FarSaia “"J
teetSFeasM
-ZZZLn,
Typtoa fllPHf Ytflicitt
HatoWsnwd Travel
f toatart
PIknm:
Print fiBTR, on# I8tt8r or
r
ÓNCA&FUbRATUOfdY ------------------------------------
SI far aie fasi s  Hnaa; 80s tor aaah axita Hna par day. Adveraea tor 4  oon- 
aaeadvadaya and gat thank day kae.
A06 OROFFCO OFF 8IFOR8 NOON tMHX 8TAHT 2 WORNINO DAYS 
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P oly  to  face another bom b attack at Fresno state
by David Kraft 
fta n w rtiw
The feeling must be out of the frying pan and into 
the fire for the Cal Poly defensive unit.
Only a week after being barraged with 66 passes 
from Idaho State quarterback Paul Peterson, the 
Mustangs face another aerial circus in Fresno State, 
led by ringmaster Kevin Sweeney, Saturday at 
Bulldog Stadium. Kickoff is set for 1:30 p.m.
The Mustangs and Fresno State renew a long­
standing rivalry when they collide before an expect^ 
crowd of 25,000 or more. The teams first met in 1922. 
and the Bulldogs hold a 27-10-2 all-time margin. Last 
season. Fresno State knocked off the Mustangs 26-3.
Cal Poly can expect another battle on their hands 
with the '83 edition of the Divison 1 ’E)ogs. "It's  a“ 
typical Fresno team of the last three of four years,” 
said Mustang offensive coordinator Dave Grosz, who 
is piloting the team while head coach Jim Sanderson is 
out with a back injury. “They're big and physical"
Fresno State has also turned rather pass-happy in 
the past few years under head coach Jim Sweeney, now 
in his sixth season in Fresno. The Bulldogs only run 
the ball for an average of 88 yards per game, so the 
Red Wave generally arrives through the air. And that 
means Sweeney's son. Kevin.
While his team has struggle to a 3-4 record (Poly is 4- 
31, freshman Kevin has blossomed into a comer among 
Division 1 quarterbacks. He has completed 121 of 220 
passes (56 percent! for 1,755 yards and 12 touchdowns 
in his initial campaign, big numbers for anybody. 
Sweeney has, however, shown his inexperience by toss­
ing 14 interceptions.
Fresno State supplies some potent receivers for 
Sweeney to hook up with. Heading the list is junior 
Larry Willis, who Grosz calls "one of the top receivers 
in the nation right now." The 170-pound speedster has 
49 catches in seven games enroute to 786 yards and 
five touchdowns. The Bulldogs also feature tight end 
Joey Little (22 catches) and flank«’ Dave Williams (16 
catches).
The passing game has troubled Cal Poly all season 
long, but last week against Idaho State, the Mustangs 
stopped the Bengals when they had to. The big-play 
Fresno State offense should provide yet anoth« stiff 
challenge. "Well definitely have our work cut out for 
us in the secondary and linebacking corps,” Gross 
said.
The Bulldog defense should also look familiar to the 
Mustangs. "They play a pressure defense, similar to 
Idaho ^ t e .  in that they come a ft«  you with the 
hlitz," Grosz said. Cal Poly’s much-mali^ied offensive 
line withstood the Bengal pressure last week and will 
need a similar performance this week for a productive 
Mustang offense.
For the second week in a row, the Poly offense will be 
directed by red-shirt freshman Jeff Byars. The 6-0,175
M
■r
Mustang fullback Jim Hawkins (45) bairels Into 
ground game as well as passing game, and 
Bulldogs tomorrow in Fresno.
pound« from Arroyo Grande had a supwb debut a 
week ago, throwing for 198 yards (17-27) against Idaho 
State. For the season, Byars has connected on nearly 
69 percent of his throws, including three touchdowns.
Byars was also named Western Football Conference 
offensive Play«-of-the-Week for .the Idaho State 
game. The regular Mustang quarterback, senior Tim 
Snodgrass, began light throwing th)« week with his 
dislocated should«, but is doubtful for Fresno State.
Anoth« Mustang returning to the limelight last 
week was tailhack Brian Gutierrez, who rushed for 157 
yards on 29 carries. Gutierrez had been hanqiered with 
a thigh contusion, but showed some flashy moves in 
slashing through Idaho Stats. His backfield mate will 
be fiwshman Jim Hawldna, wbo also shinwl against the
Idaho State defendei's. Cal Poly will need a potent 
strong pass defense to muzzle the Fresno State
Bengals with 35 yards rushing and some teeth-rattling 
blocks.
The Cal Poly defensive line will be minus starting 
nose guard Peiw Prud'homme, who suffered a knee in­
jury against Idaho State. In is absence, Guy Cskada 
will join Steve Gibson and Paul Sverchek on the Poly 
defensive line.
A victory ov«  the Bulldogs would be a powerful 
tonic for Sand«son, who graduated from Fresno 
State. Sand«son was on his feet for part of practice 
Wednesday and says there’s "no way” he’ll mise 
Saturday’s game.
That’s probably good advice for football fans who 
enjoy high-powered offenses and competitive rivalries. 
It just might be a "no miss" contest.
Spikersmeet San Jose St.,Loyola Marymount this weekend
by Brian Bullock
«•nWiHer
’The women’s volleyball team will play 
two of its last three hooM matchee this 
weekend, when Loyola Marymount 
visits Cal Poly Friday night followed by 
a showdown with San Jose State Satur­
day night.
Poly coach Mike Wilton described the 
Saturday meeting with the San Jose
State Sp«tans as "a crucial match," 
that the Mustangs need to win in ord« 
to climb past the Spartans in the 
Northwest regional rankings. San Jose 
State is currently ranked third in the 
region behind the University of Hawaii 
and UOP, while the Mustangs are rank­
ed fifth. The Mustangs lead the aeries 
with San Jose State 5-0.
"San Jose State will be very tough.
3 -
They have two lefties in the line up and 
have three returning start«s. The last 
time we played them we lost to them m 
five games in their tournament,’’ Wilton 
noted.
WUton said that the presence of left 
hand«s in the Spartans line up will re­
quire the Mustangs to adjust the 
defense slightly, but it is nothing his 
team hasn’t seen before.
Adjusting the defense to suit left- 
handed opponents may not be too tough 
for the Mustangs, but ov«coming the 
loss of s tv ting  hitters Ellen Bugalski 
and Terri Purling could prove slightly 
tougher.
Against Fresno State on Tuesday 
night, the Mustangs played tough 
defense getting seven blocks from Tam­
my Schrod« and anoth« six from 
Stacy Stowell.
Although the San Jose State match is 
crucial to the Mustangs, Wilton said the 
defense getting seven blocks from 
Tammy Schrod« and anoth« six from
Stacy Stowell. „___ uwm us
and played pretty well. I ’m sure they 
want to redeem themselves. We have to 
go at them tooth and nail to really 
prepare for San Jose State,” Wilton 
conunented.
WQton said he feels the San Jose 
State match is crucial to his team if they 
want to be successful in the regional 
playoffs.
“Right now the only thing we’re con­
cerned with is buildhig up a head of 
steam for the regionale. We would like 
to be in a position to host a first round 
regional match and I believe that would 
take at least a fourth place finish in the 
region," Wilton noted.
Soccer team beats UOP 2-1
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Ellen Bugaltkl prepares 1o set the ball as Sandy Aughinbaugh looks on in a 
recent match. The Mustangs face tough matches with San Jose State and 
’ Lcydb Marymount tonight and Saturday. ................................... .,,..0 ........
by Kathy Massinger
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The Cal Poly men s soccer team eased 
past Division I contender Univ«sity of 
the Pacific on Tuesday afternoon in a 
non-league road game 2-1.
“We played an outstanding game and 
displayed some startling and brilliant 
offensive maneuvering,” said Mustang 
Head coach Wolfgang Gartn«.
The Mustangs scored first early in the 
opening half when freshman Dan Tobias 
propelled the ball down the left side of 
the field, dribbled past the Tigw goal 
and slammed the ball past the goal 
keep« and into the right corn« of the 
net. I t was Tobias’ fost goal in col­
legiate play.
The Mustangs continued to play 
strong and k^>t the Tig«s scoreleas in 
the first half. A ft«  the break the Tigers 
eame on strong and scored agahast the 
Mustangs.
"The Tigers managed to take advan­
tage of a defensive lapse and squeaked 
in the apparent tying goal that eluded
standout goal keep« Dan Aguiar," said 
Gartner.
.Late in the second half Mustang 
res«ve play« Dave Shiv«ly was able 
to int«cept a 'Tigw pass to start a 
count« attack. Mustang Jeff Mey« 
took the ball down the middleand pass­
ed to Curtis Apsey who slammed the 
ball past the Tiger goal keep« for the 
second Mustang goal. Apsey is the 
Mustangs lead scor« with 14 goals this 
season.
Tonight the Mustangs, still 4-4-2 in' 
CCAA action, will fiu» ^  Poly Pomona 
which is 4-6-1 in California Collegiate 
Athletic Association play and on Satur­
day UC Riverside which is 0-9-1 in 
CCAA play, both games will be in 
Mustang Stadium.
